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PeopleHere andThere
- - i if- - .

Joe Brady of Echo was In town thjs & R. Wright of Freewater nas In'jRosters covering the "Klans In six Hat Ornamentsstates, California. Oregon. Washins

liways
wnerever

These are all snappy spring novelty
goods that we have priced very, low.

These are all brilliant ornaments in
striking patterns that give an addition-- .
al touch of style to milady's hat -

.

' SEE OUR WINDOW

morning.

4
U. V. frown was a Peudletun visit-

or tULs morning.

1. V". Ma'crip rf Echo v:ui a v nilor
in reiuKc n loOay .

Andrew Alloway, of Philadelphia,
U a guest of George ChiVds.. -

B. H. Fit, of Weston Mountain" Is
In the city today on business.

- E. C. Snapp and Frank ;nrtett of
' Helix were Pendleton vlsl-.un- t toduy.

Thos. H. Belts was In rendition yes-

terday afternoon from Pilot Kock.

Cecil and M. Mathias. E. Huffninn
and Glen Best were In Pendleton from
Milton yesterday .afternoon. . -

Several Rtockmen from the south
end of the county are In Pendleton to-- .
day. Among them are Herb Boylen
and Frank Chapman, shopmen, and
Charles Kelson and Perry Houser, who j

are In the cattle business.

tteujeler
Budweiser

Everywhere

ANHEUSER-BUSC- INC, ST. LOUI3

Gillanders & Burroughs, Inc.
Locl Distributor

Pendleton, Oregon

Tli tartwit IMamond Dealen In Eastern Oregon

Adults 25c '

Arcade Sun.-Mo- n.

Children 5cGet a Healthful

Bring home every night a treat of
delicious Golden West Ice Cream.
Full of flavor, food and tonic quali-
ties. . '.

The name Golden West .is an assur-
ance of Quality. ,

Sold at the better fountains.

da-- st the Arcade Theatre,
- "When-th- e' company was changing.'

sets, or whwv for tuny, other reanon
they were free, these two screen fa-- 1

vorites would either be putting on
thlr hmlesque classic dance, or doing j

their, fake acrobatic act, with many
cries of "Allons! Hup!" and all the
atmosphere of the "best Continental
artists." Many a- - laugh from the
company and crew was the. tribute to;
their pleasant foolery.

Although Mr. Southcrluml Is the
child of nn actress and a theatrical
manager, he had to run away from
home to go on the stage. He Is u
member of the n Ring fam-
ily, Julie and Blanche Ring being his
aunts. He played with the latter In
musical comedy. But the lure of pic-

tures drew him, and he started In
with the Helen Holmes Company as
a property-boy- . During the war, he
was a member of the British Royal
Air Force. '

LADIES
When Irregular or suppressed use

Triumph Pills. Safe and dependaolt
In all proper cases. : Not sold at Drug
Stores. Do not experiment with
others;,- save disappointment. 'Write
for "Relief" and particulars, it's free.
Address: National Medical Institute.
Milwaukee; Wis. f

S PILLS
W-JC-

v THK DIAMOND BRAN Ik. A
rtiMiMt for a

i'iiib in K4 mil Uold niclaUI-A-

tKT, Mated witli Blue Ribln.X
HUT akf ahbs VlmUt. A.kfor 1(1- iri:Nt,Tpnf

DIAMOND unSO FILI-8- , for fti?
years known H Best, bafML A Iwbvh Kellla

W 'AT SOLD RY DRUGGISTS EVXRVWHOi?

i

BEBE DANIELS

--eHy CMOfe: ,;
N Nowhere

' THE QUAINTEST, DEAREST HEROINE
S':-:-- S: YOU EVER SAW . .

NEWS WEEKLY ROUN COMEDY

ton. Anion Nevada and Idaho were
also obtained in the raid on the
klan headquarters. Wool wine said.

RELAY CARXIVAL TODAY.
I nuinLK, April IS. (l P.)

colleges compete here today in
(Ninethird annual University of

northwest relay carnival
Schools from Montana. Idaho. Ore-'go- n

and Washington are entered.
I

Out with the fh-- let. the forests
uve.

ST. AXTHOXT- - flOSPITAL

(Continued from page 1.)

Cooking will be by steam and elec-
tricity and all equipment will be strict-
ly modern. Dumb waiters are a part
of the. plans.

Third Maternity Floor
The third floor of the hospital will

b known as the "maternltv floor."
On this floor, in addition to the rooms
for patients, will be the delivery room,
the. babies' wash room, thq nursery,
and .the children's room, wwhlch will
contain four small cots. ,

The two operating rooms are. on the
fourth floor, at the front of the build-
ing. There is a sterllzlng room be-
tween the two. The sterllzers for the
operating room and , maternity room
have already arrived, and will replace
old equipment which Is to be used for
tne dressing rooms. The new operat-
ing table Is a Bnlford, which can-b- e

raised or lowered by valve pressure.
Conveniences for Doctors

The nurses' wash-u- p room and the
doctors' wash-u- p room ure on this
floor also. The doctors' quarters are
equipped with shower baths and dresa- -

Herman H. De Hart

Of IThiatilla Ooiuity, May 19, 1D22
"Faithful' attention, to duty. 'No

time devoted to outside Interests.'
(Adv.)

Synopsis of tlio Annus) Statemont of the
AMERICAN LIFE INSUR-

ANCE- COMPANY
of Detroit, In th State of Michigan, on,
the 81t day of Dooembor, 1921, mnile
to the Imurance Commimioner of the
Statn of Oregon, pursuant to limt

Capital
Amount of capital limit paid '

up V 100,000.00
' Income :,

Total premium income for
th r (1,193,321.13

Interest, dividend and rents
received during, the year 239,024.10

Income from other nourres
received during the year.. 3,297,102.47

Total income (4,725,307.70
Disbursements .

Paid for losses, endowments,
annuities and surrender
values ( 203,894.32

Dividends paid to policyhol- -
'ders during the year........ 141,030.14

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year. . None

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year. 200,127.53

Taxes, licenses and" fees
paid during the year....... 45,004,70

Amount of all other expendi-
tures ; 438,(iea.84

Total expeirdirnre ......( 994,j.5.1
a Assets

Value of real estate owned
(market value) ( M0,0M.52

Value of stocks and bonds ; .

rwned (market or amor- - ' '
Hied value) 11,907.48

Ijoans on mortgsges and col .

lateral, etc. .. ...4,039,142.15
Premium .notes snd policy. -

loans 1,1,017.M
Caih in banks and on hand 4"", 310.01
Net uncollected and deferred - '

premiums 109,217.12
Interest and fonts due and . 5

accrued 90.J5i3.S9
Other assets (net) 211,972.37

' Total admitted assets (6.400.4WJO
Less assets.. 81,707.17

(0,388,738.93
LiabUitiei

Kot reserves .: (5,780,784.98
Gross ninims for losses un-

paid (Proofs not received,
10,740il), (Keaisted,

(17.100) 27,840.01
All other liabilities 338,784.89

Total liabilities, exclusive
i of capital stock of
t lOO.OfM) (8,151, 109.88
' ; Basinets In Oregon for the Year ,

Gross premiums received V- '
during the year ( 10,895 37

IiOSes paid during the year 3.338.42
'AMERICAN LIFE IXRt'BAKCE CO. V

Claronro L, Ayres, President
. - Jt. O. Howland, Secretary
Statutory resident attorney for service:

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER

fEc Capsule
bears name

V Brmmotwvttlertitt

l A Prr aeration, of .
I COM1HJUND COPAIBA and CWIU

AT YOUR DUCCIST- -
rrjMi.otajf.

U : . .i- -' :v ' 5

Pendleton last night.

Lester L. Hope. Hersthcl Prown. Ut
Vera and Patsis Moe were in Pendle-to- n

this morning from Yale. ,

NAN ROIL IN SK

T
LOS ANGELES, April !. lT. P.)
X formal order enpaneling a 'grand

jury to investigate the Ku Klux Klan
and Its alleged complicity In the In
glewood raid and other outrages in
this vicinity will be signed by Judge
nillis today. ' The superior court
bench unanimously granted Wool-wine- 's

reQuest to empanel a grand
Jury. '

District Attorney Woolwine told the
United Press today that he had in his
possession the name of every mem
ber of the Ku Klux Klan In Los An- -
geles, and vicinity The rolls will he
presented to the grand jury, he said,

209 East Court

A IN

""' .

at

z - .

Phone 880

DES P
Cash Grocery

lng room. Other rooms on this floor
are the machine room, the
dressing- - !rtT;rlllnoom; thef Instru-
ment room, etc. . ..

Features ot the hulldins are the
three nun porches at the side above
the ambulance drive, and four similar
pourches on the rear,' offering a sunny
open-ulrHp'- for convalescents. Fire
escapes are at the rear and do not
darken rooms. Special fire protection
Is included, and it 1 possible to close
of fthe stairways. .

ljmndry Is Included
A laundry, which will be completely

equipped, adjoins the new wins;- - Here
will be done al line- Uiumlry for the
Institution. Steam warmers for blan-
kets, bed pan sterlizere,, electric hea-
ters, and other modern inventions are
Included.. Supply closets, in ample
number, are located In the halls.
Clothes, "chutes ind.. dust chutes are
provided also. y j .";

In the basement,, which will be
neatly, finished, 'are th'etwo furnace's,
one for winter and one for summer
use, the hot water tank and the stor-
age batteries.- Klectrlc pipes are run
beneath the floor. ,

Beds, tables and bedside cabinets
have bee.n ordered for the hospital.
Blankets, linens, pressors and cookery
equipment are yet to be ordered.

The construction of the building is
under the direction of P. A. Balllnr-geo- n,

architect and builder., The build-

ing is the result, of years of planntn
on the part of the, Bisters.

fOl'XTY'S SlfAKE

(Continued fronvnTu t.
Wood, A. J. Mclntyre, Stiirdlvant
Bros.', T. N. JIarxcri. G..H, IMahop, J.
W. Devlne, Alia W. Ri'inyan. M. R.
Ung, J. M. Klrldffe, T. M. RHev O- - W.
Runyan, w; H. Bishop, Bruce STianglo,
Luoy Frasler, H. ;I Frazier, V. H.
Chastain, W. g. Munspll; A. 11. Mealey,
A. D. Woodmanse'e Powell Tlant. W.
M. Walker Lloyd Simpson, T O. Fr.f
z.;cr. J. L. Frazier. A Allen, Thomas
Thompson, Charles Gerkinj. A.
Winn, A. Mllby, pan McEacheren, G.
T. Taylor, h. J. Mclnt"te, Sam Key,

'Mrs. J. R. Heckwltlj.--- '

ATTOIt'in'S BEOAV

fContinued from pg 1.)'

when the crime was supposed to hnve
been committed. He, also declared
thut the defense never has attempted
to; make the Jury believe that the
murder of Jepson was committed by
Fred Patterson. The intention was to
irfdlcate that it (s surprising to him
that the "smooth detectives" employ-
ed by the state did not succeed In their
efforts to get the defendant to sign a
statement thnt he had killed; Jepson
in self defense. Charles Von Derahe
is not smart enough to be a moonshin-
er, and he sho.uld go back to the farm
"where his good .old father started
him many years ago," he told the Jury.

He recounted the methods used by
the detectives in securing the tes-
timony of Important witnesses and
said that the machinery of .the state
had been used to fasten the crime on
Von Derahe eve& . though toher men
had been suspected of the murder.
Th defendant has Indulged lrf too
much ."fool talk" about the case,' the
Speaker admitted. , ,

nrvoM RrVD.w ax moxi.v
JACKSOX GRIWiOnV

WUOTK , 11XK ,, RTOItY
A story trSt bristles with thrilling

Incident and glows with the warmth
of 'romance gives Taullne Frederick a
splendid , vehicle in "Two Kinds of
Wjjne.n," her current R-- C production.

Tn-- Kinds of Women," based upon
Jackson Gregory's novel, "Judith of
Blue" Lake Rnneh,' Is a Western story
and one of the most engrossing that
ever flowed from 'the facile pen of Mr.
Gregory, who has to his credit a long
list of notable stories laid in Western
Settings. . . :. '

"Two Kinds of Women" Introduces
Miss Frederick in a role that fits her
as snugly as a rubber cap fits the head
of a bather. She Is the virile, efficient,
wholesome type without losing a bit
of the feminine charm that maes her
beloved of motion picture, audiences
the world over. She finds, for exam-
ple, thnt the welfare of the big ranch
her father has left her Is Jeopardized
by a group of culprits headed by one
of the employees, and the plot revolves
chiefly about her fight 'to outwit the
fang. ; -

BEI5H PAXTI.FS
A' 'ItKAlV KID'

IV RKAti'-IJFE-

A couple of kids together!
,', This aptly describes Bebe Daniels

nnd "Kdilie" Sutherland, respectively
, star and leading man of "Nancy From
I Nowhere," the Itealurt picture which
' open next Sunday for a run of two

EVERY DAY IS A SALE AT THIS
CASH STORE.

Our cash buying and gelling enables us to make
you such low prices on your groceries that sales
are unnecessary.

U Watch our ads. every day iif the week they are
money savers for you. '

Children 10c . ,
- Adults 35c

GINSEL IN CONCERT 'SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:30 P. M. SHARP

Pauline Uria

UimBi "Two Kinds of Women"

i0 u ; Or. "Judith of Blue Lake Ranch," from

'"jf ' e Nove y Jad6i Gregory.

yW'.jL A ' ' llo'had helped her figlu the fight of n man had" r
V; iaf Hoen ,"r r,l1' lin ""aw n,,rHe to 11 standstill, and '

' '

. v) i outwit the Severest scoundrel In the West who hnl
X f SSX lTVv

' ' ll"'0(l t0 "le ner m"""l-('0"fl-
' ranch while she hclrt

'.' '' N.1 ZSmi I I V 11 uigaltiHt. heavy odds, r

ffj)'Ij I j 1 l I Although ho was the man of her lieart, she could
III' I I f V "t win him. .Physically as trtugh as rawhide, he

' ' I E'l I V t
' 5",arn('(' ,IT fomlnlne woman,- He thought her im- -

11s I I M I 1 ' nmidenly In leather breeches, flannel shirt, "and
wl" 1lm sh0 (", wlth wom'"' woa '"Irt I I I W)k BI''tJ'"n'" n,ut

'lln'JmU AESOP'S FABLES
'

i""" '""""r

lr mWA i n . . nTrPADvmrrcr I

( U W " Comedy Mack Sennett's

"LOVE AND HARD KNOCKS"

l ilBr

"Safeguarding the
Nation"

A great Motion picture production
. Will Bi Shown At

'
; :; pendleton, Oregon

Sunday, April 30th

THE SAFETY OF THE NATION IS THfe
t FIRS DUTY OF EVERY TRUE .

- AMERICAN " V; ;:
; FREE-S- EE IT WITHOUT FAIL ! '

Children, unless accompanied by their parents,
; v will not be admitted.

1 I '.-.- WPrK V-ZC- 5
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